UCCS PRIDE Committee
April 10, 2018
Agenda
I.
II.
III.

Welcome and Sign-In
Review of Minutes from 2-13-18 meeting and 3-13-18 meeting
Old Business
a. Faculty Climate Survey – Dana
b. Response to Evropa flyers (from members present at activist meeting)

IV.

New Business
a. Individual reports - All
b. Other
c. Committee Leadership – chair / co-chairs

V.

Adjourn and next meeting
Meeting Minutes

I.

Meeting called to order 4:35pm. Members in attendance: Claire Ami, Samantha Adrian,
Melissa Benton, Heather Nicholson, Jesse Perez

II.
III.

Minutes from Mar 13, 2018 approved.
Old Business
c. Faculty Climate Survey – Dana, draft is ongoing we will have an update in the
fall.
d. Response to Evropa flyers (from members present at activist meeting), Jesse
attended the meeting, which included an overview of white supremacist groups

IV.

New Business
d. Individual reports – All

a. PRIDE Social – next Tuesday 4/17 5pm-7pm at Hacienda “Join the
Village People!”
b. UCCS PRIDE Fest –festival runs 7/14-15, The LGBTRC got a call to
register. We haven’t tabled for a while, but registration cost is cheap and
LGBTRC will cover. We will register for Sunday (10-5pm), We will reach
out to FMAC and FAWC to join our table too. We are in need of
volunteers (~10-20) so that table shifts are not too long. Anyone interested
should reach out to Jesse Perez if interested. The parade itself runs at
11am, and anyone tabling earlier in the day will miss it.
e. Other
a. Know Your Rights Campaign – Ratio Christi contacted Spectrum asking if
one of their students could become an officer, looking to establish a UCCS
chapter. They espouse explicit anti-LGBT viewpoints and membership
requirements, which prevent their registration as a campus student club.
Running a basic know your rights campaign would be useful in helping
students, staff, and faculty know how to engage with anti-LGBT groups.
f. Committee Leadership – chair / co-chairs – Melissa and Sam are stepping down
after the conclusion of this semester/summer. New nominations for a chair, cochairs are sought from the faculty committee and will take their leadership
position in Fall 2018.
V.

Next PRIDE Meeting will be held in the Fall, either the first or second week of
September as classes start Aug 20th, 2018.

UCCS PRIDE Committee
March 13, 2018
Agenda
I.
II.
III.

Welcome and Sign-In
Review of Minutes from 2-13-18 meeting
Old Business
a. Faculty Climate Survey – Dana

IV.

New Business
a. Response to Evropa flyers – Sam
Janice has a syllabus addendum for audio recording in class
b. Individual reports – All
c. Other

V.

Adjourn and next meeting

Meeting Minutes

I.

II.

Meeting called to order at 4:3pm, members in attendance:
Deborah Tuffield, Janice Gould, Heather Nicholson, Samantha Adrian
Minutes from Feb 13, 2018 approved.

III.

Old Business
a. Follow up with Dana Wortman about Climate Survey development

IV.

New Business
a. Response to Evropa Flyers – Members in attendance reviewed powerpoint
provided by Jazmin Munoz from COS White Supremacist monitoring-activist.
Janice has a sample syllabus addendum outlining recording in class that might be
useful to members.
b. Individual Reports
i. Deb – She is working on LGBTQ+ evaluations in nursing classes, where
are the classes, ultimate goal is to create a graduate where gender class,
male, female, sexuality, transgender health care, eval questions include
what are undergrads being taught in these regards? Eventual design is

undergrad LGBTQ+ course focused on bedside instructions while grad
course (on gender) helps students develop a prescribing, welcoming
environment.
ii. Pride social was discussed for the month of April. Suggestion range is 4/9
– 4/20.
Preferences & notes of those present
Drag show on 10th (should not conflict with)
Janice- Thursday
Heather – 16,17,19 Mon, Tues
Thurs 5pm-7pm was the consensus. Online poll to be created to help
decide between the following local places: Clydes, Haciendo, BJ’s,
Senor Manuels, write-in option
iii. Deb also reported about the LGBT health symposium – high school aged
focused, know your healthcare rights, how to approach your provider for
LGBTQ topics, rights of minors in healthcare, was held in Berger Hall &
U Center as part of Southern Colorado GSA Convention previously held
on campus.
V.

Meeting adjourned at 5:30pm. Next meeting on Tuesday, April 10th, 2018 at 4:30-5:30
pm. EPC 304C is scheduled.

